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ABSTRACT

During Mar/Apr the property owner relocated
feedersintothe abovelocationinpreparationforthe

A one-day bandingdemonstrationon 5 Jul 1999
yielded a larger-than-usualsample of American
Goldfinches (Carduelis tristis), compared to
previousyears, and providedqualitativedata on the
age/sex composition of a summer American
Goldfinchpopulationin the VirginiaPiedmont.

summer demonstration.

INTRODUCTION

SpoutSprings,AppomattoxCounty,VA, has been
the location, four of the past five years, for a
presentation and banding demonstration to a
Longwood
CollegefieldBiologycourse.Appomattox
County lies 28.1 highwaymiles (45.2 km) east of
Campbell County, Virginia. Both counties were
sites of earlier studies (Hansrote and Hansrote
1993, 1995;Hansrote1996). The twobandingsites
are in the Piedmont physiographic region of
Virginia. Localtemperatureson 5 Jul were mid 80ø
to mid90øF(27C to 32C) whichcausedthe habitat
to be very dry.

The tubular feeders were

filledwith blackoil sunflowerand Niger seed. One
feeder contained, in separate compartments,
sunflower,Nigerand a wildbirdseed mixture.Wild
bird mix and sunflower seed were scattered on the

groundbelowthe feeders.The net locationabutted
a residentialyard whichcontainedplantedflowers
and vegetables. A bird bath was situated in the
middleof thefrontyardapproximately
12.2 m (40 ft)
fromthe net location.The porchof the house,where
net watcherssat, was about 24.4 m (80 ft) from the
net location. The nets were furled and secured with

tape for the night.
On 5 Jul, between 0600 and 0700, the banding
stationwas set up in the shade next to the house.
The two netswere openedat 0700. Seven captured
birdswere heldin containersawaitingthe arrivalof
the class.About0800, thevan arrivedcontaining14
students and instructor.

The banding presentation and demonstration
followedthe proceduresand techniquesoutlinedby

METHODS

Hansrote (1996). Net spottersequippedwith
Mist netswere set up duringthe afternoonof 4 Jul
1999 in preparationforthe nextday'sbirdbanding
demonstration.
Two2.1 X 5.5 m (7 X 18ft) mistnets
with 50 denier/2-ply,4 shelveswith3.2 cm [1-1/4"]
meshwere placedapproximately0.6 m (2 ft) from
the feeders.A seriesof five multiporttubularbird
feederswere suspendedfrom a 50.8 cm (20 in)
wideroofwhichwas attachedto a seriesof 2.1 m (7
ft) poles. The feeders were located in a line
approximately7.6 m (25 ft) in lengthin a cleared
area undera standof 6.1 m (20 ft)to 9.1 m (30 ft) tall
VirginiaPineTrees.The poleswere placedparallel
to a concretedriveway.
Jul.- Sep.2000

binocularssat wherethey couldwatchthe nets.As
soon as birds were captured in the nets, the
presentation stopped and the netted birds
immediatelyremoved. Because of the heat, birds
were aged and sexed quicklyaccordingto Bird
Banding Laboratoryguidelines(CWS & USFWS
1977). Pertinatedata were recordedand the birds
immediatelyreleased. Wing chordvalues for each
sex were graphed(Graph 1) versusthe numberof
birdswiththatwingchordlengthto yielda frequency
plot. This graphingtechniquewas used because
older goldfincheswere aged only as AHY in the
station records.
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Graph 1
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Traditionally, black oil sunflower, thistle seed
(Niger), and mixed wild bird seed are used to lure
birds into feeders near the nets. A generalization
can be made that whenever nets are placed close
to the feeders the feeding activity of birds is
somewhatrelatedto the numberof birdscaptured.
That is, the more birds at the feeders, the more

opportunitiesfor birdsto become entangled in the
nets. This generalizationwas examined after the
bandingsessionended.Anarbitrarytimeintervalof
one-hour was chosen. Using station data, the
number of birds banded during each one-hour
interval was obtained

from station records.

The

numbers of males and separately the females
capturedby hourlyintervalswere graphed(Graph
2) versusa 24-hour clock.

males
RESULTS

Duringthe presentationand demonstrationperiod
from 0800 until 1140, 30 birds, includinga Tufted
Titmouse (Baeolophus bicolor), three Chipping
Sparrows (Spizella passerina), and two House
Finches(Carpodacusmexicanus) were banded.
The remainder

were 24 American

Goldfinches.

Occasionally,a birdwouldflyfromthe feeder intoa
mist net only to 'bounceoff' and escape.
The class left about 1140. Large numbers of
goldfinches
continuedto cometo the feeders. The
propertyowners,after consultation,
permittedthe
bandingto continue.Bothof the propertyowners
aided the author in watchingand tendingnets.

Graph 2
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One additionalbird species, a Carolina Chickadee
(Poecile carolinensis), was netted about 1300.
During the remainder of the day, American
Goldfinchesflew intothe pinetrees thendownto the
feeders. Each time this happened some goldfincheswere caught in the nets and removed.New
birds were caught and removed in 12-15 minute
intervals. This feeding activity and banding
sequence continued until about 1620 before
slowingdown. The stationwas closedabout 1640.

rapidlyuntil1640 whenthe bandingactivityhalted
for the day.

Throughoutthe day, at any one pointin time, net
watchersreportedbetween 10 and 20 goldfinches

DISCUSSION

at the feeders with more birds observed above the

The number

feedersinthe pinestrees. Griggs(1997) notedthat
goldfinchesforagetogetherin a flockeven during
nestingtime. The feeding groups of goldfinches

one-day presentationsat the Appomattoxsite
(comparedonlyfor the time periodwhenthe class
was on site) were: 1999 (24), 1998 (7), 1997 (no
demonstration),1996 (3), and 1995 (0). Thus,the

were scanned for banded birds. On occasion one or

rarelytwo birdswith bandswere observedamong
each group of active feeders. Only two American
Goldfinchesbanded on 5 Jul were recapturedon
the same day. These two observationssuggest
that the 79 bandedgoldfincheswere a portionof a
larger unknown-size flock. Thirty-four female
(43%), 44 male (56%) and one sex undetermined
American Goldfinchwere captured. The goldfinch
yield was 91% of the total 87 birds netted. The
average hourlyyield was nine birds.

Both male and female frequencyplots of wingchordversus numberof birdsare shownon Graph
1. The frequencyplots revealedtwo peaks in the
populationcurvefor the female andthree peaksfor
male banded goldfinches.On the female plot,the
peak with the lowest wing-chordvalue (67 mm)
represent after-hatching~year(AHY) birds, while
the peakonthe maleplotwiththe lowestwing-chord
value (68 mm) represent(AHY) males.The longer
wing-chord peaks on each population plot
representolder birds possiblysecond year (SY)

and after-second-year(ASY) birds.No hatchingyear (HY) birdswere detected.
Graph 2, the numberof goldfinchcapturedwithin
each one-hour interval, reveal the tendency for
preferredtimes at the feeder. Male goldfinches'
feedingactivityincreasedsteadilyfrom 0800 until
1000 and tapered off between 1000 and 1100,
holding for one hour before the male numbers
increaseduntil1400. Once again the numbersfell
Jul. - Sep. 2000

The female activity plot in Graph 2 showed the
number banded was low until 1000 hours, then rose

to a peakat 1300, graduallydecreasinginnumbers
until 1640. This observed difference in feeder

activitysuggestsmorninghours at the feeders
were dominated by male goldfinches,while the
afternoon hours revealed both sexes at the feeders.

79 American

of American

Goldfinches

Goldfinches

banded

banded

in

on 5 Jul 1999

presented an opportunity to study a summer
population.The one-day peak countof American
Goldfinchrecordedfor the VirginiaPiedmontwas
105 in Lynchburgon 25 Jun 1984 (Kain 1989). In
eastern U.S., AmericanGoldfinchesgenerallynest
late. Inthe VirginiaPiedmont,breedingoccursfrom
27 Julto 27 Aug (Kain 1989). The goldfinches
that
were banded must have been part of a mixedflock
of goldfinches in the process of pairing-up and
gettingreadyto disperseto nestand breed(Stokes
1979).

Seventy-ninebandedgoldfinchesis an adequate
samplesizefora wing-chordstudy(Pyle1997).The
weather

held constant

over the

course

.of the

bandingso all birdsbandedwouldbe affectedthe
same. The wing chord data in this study had not
been obtained usingthe traditionaltechniqueof
poolingwing chorddata from differentgeographic
locationsanddifferenttimesofthe year.Thisstudy,
taken on the same day, removed many of the
factorsthat influencewing chord measurements;
therefore, any differencesdetected in wing chord
values are valid. The 1999 Appomattoxage/sex
and wingchorddata obtainedon 5 Julwere unique.
As is expected, the age groups within each
goldfinchsex appear at different peaks on the
frequency plots versus wing length in Graph 1.
Parksand Parks(1968) and Prescott(1983) report
AHY male goldfincheshave longerwing chords
than female AHY birds. Therefore, the initialpeak
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plots revealed differences in the wing-chord
locationof the age-group peaks when compared
with those peaks recordedfor the late winter and
spring months. These differences could be
accountedfor by normalfeatherwear, samplesize,
the excessiveheat and dry conditionsrecordedon
5 Jul (a shaded porchthermometerregistered9899øF [36-37C] duringthe afternoon)or even by the
inexperience of students who assisted in taking
about 30% of the morning wing-chord measure-

(wingchordvalue) on the frequencyplotsare AHY
birds, whileolderbirds(SY, ASY and older)exhibit
longer wing length and the peaks are located at
higherwing-chordvalues.

The frequencyplotsinGraph1 revealslightlymore
AHY than older female goldfinches in the
Appomattox population. In addition, there were
more older (SY and ASY) males than AHY aged
male goldfinchesin the same population. The
frequencyplot distributionof male andfemale birds
shouldrepresenta pre-breedingflockof American

ments.

Goldfinches.

Based upon results reported in a 1995 paper
describing a 1992 incursion, the question was
raised, does the accepted poolingtechniqueused
to determinean averagewingchordvaluefor a bird
speciesaffect the resultdifferentlywhen the value
isobtainedfrom a uniquesampletaken on the same
day at the same geographiclocation.The Table
containsdata from the average wing chordvalues
of twopopulations
of AmericanGoldfinchesbanded
inthe samephysiological
region.Examinationofthe
average wing chordvalues for the two population
reveals the unique sample taken on 5 July 1999

The 1999 AppomattoxCountyand the earlier 1992
Campbell County American Goldfinch study
(Hansrote and Hansrote 1995) were held in the
same physiographiclocation, the Virginia Piedmont.The observationregardingthe locationof age
grouppeaks, i.e. AHY birdsof eithersex have the
lowestpeak (winglength)on the plotof wingchord
measurements, remained consistent in both the

spring and summer populations of American
Goldfinches.However,the Appomottaxfrequency
Table 1. Comparison
Goldfinch Populations.

of wing-chord

Study

data for two American

1*

2

Dates Banded

29 Feb-14 May

1 992

5 July 1 999

Sample Size

791

79

Location

Campbell Go. VA

,Appomattox Go. VA

FEMALE

Age group peaks** mm

68 AHY, 70

67 AllY, 69

Wing chord range n'aT•

62-74

65-71

Average wing chord

68.80(-,-)1.65

67.91 (+)1.57

MALE

Age group peaks*, mm

70 AHY, 71, 72,75

68 AHY, 70,72

Wing chord range n'aT•

67-78

66-76

Average wing chord

71.44 (+) 1.50

69.95 (+) 2.51

POPULATION

Average wing chord

70.43 (+) 2.07

69.05 (+) 2.09

Wing chord range

62-76

65-76

ß

Data

from

N. Am.

Bird

Bander.

20:5-9.

ß* Age group Peaks with wing-chord values longer than Ally are
older birds--either
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SY, ASY, or older.
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yieldeda lowerwing chordvalue for female, male
and totalpopulationof AmericanGoldfinchesthana
sample pooled over three months'time. While this
resultconfirmedoursuspicions,it is notknownifthe
lower wing chord values obtained from a unique
sample will be found to be universal for all bird
species.
Duringthe late winterand springmonthsof 1992,
monthlychangesinthe locationof age grouppeaks
in wing chord frequency plots allowed us to
qualitativelyfollowage groupchangesin the local
goldfinchpopulation. In the 1992 study,the older
female age group appeared to become smaller in
May whichsuggestedthe olderfemales may have
leftthe bandingarea. Thisage groupchangeof one
sex inferred differential migration of American
Goldfinchmay have taken place. Examinationof
the age group peaks of the 1999 Appomattox
goldfinchpopulationwing chord frequency plot
suggests that early in the summer month of Jul
1999, the population of the feeding flock of
goldfinchescontaineda mixtureof AHY and older
age groups of both sexes. Wing chord values for
age and sex groupswithina goldfinchpopulation
overlapmakingit restrictiveto calculatepercentage
values from the frequency'plot.
However,
qualitativecomparisonof the areas underthe age
grouppeaks reveal slightlymore AHY than older
goldfinchfemales were present in the 5 Jul flock
when comparedto the May 1992 results. At the

entangled in the net were not part of the study.
Therefore, a more detailedstudywould have to be
undertaken in order to validate this one-day
observation. One days' banding data are not
definitive; however, this single experiment suggests there may be a preferredorder of feeding
activityin the summerbetween male and female
goldfinch.
To answer the obvious question of why the
goldfinchesactivelyfed all day when it was so hot,
we suggestthey fed becauseof increasedenergy
demands made on them by the dry, hot weather
conditionswhen coupledwiththe usualJulytasks
of nest buildingand breeding.
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same time, an estimate of the number of AHY

versus older goldfinchmales reveals there were a
greater number of the older male goldfinches
presentinthe 5 Jul flock. The 1999 Julwingchord
results for a pre-breeding flock of American
Goldfincheslendsmorecredibilityto the previously
reporteddetectionof differentialmigrationby age/
wing chord group.

Examinationof the capturedata shownin Graph2
raises a question about the social behavior of
goldfinchesat the feeder. We are aware that in
additionto nets beingplacedcloseto the feeders
other influencescouldskew the capturedata. To
wit, the approach of the bander toward the nets to
remove nettedbirdsas well as goldfinchbehavior
reportedby Stokes(1997) whoobservedAmerican
Goldfinchesshow aggressivenessin order to
dominateat a feeder. The influencesthat might
causea feedingbirdto leavethefeederand become

Jul.- Sep.2000
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